### Community ESL at Cornell

**Spring 2016 Class Schedule**

Go to [http://blogs.cornell.edu/communityesl](http://blogs.cornell.edu/communityesl) to register for classes

Please register no later than January 27th so that teachers can anticipate class size

Course Period: February 1 to May 6

No fee: Students may enroll in up to 3 classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Middle Level</th>
<th>Advanced Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**| **MID 1**: 10:15 AM – 12:00 PM, St. Luke Lutheran Church, 109 Oak Ave  
Teacher: Irene Komor  
**MID 2**: 7:00-9:00 PM, Africana Studies Resource Center, Rm B07  
Teacher: Blake Michael & Erika Wood | **ADV 1**: 1:30-3:30 PM  
St. Luke Lutheran Church, 109 Oak Ave  
Teacher: Carol Klepack |
| **Tuesday**|                                                                 | **ADV 2**: 1:00-3:00 PM  
St. Luke Lutheran Church, 109 Oak Ave  
Teacher: Lucia Armstrong |
| **Wednesday**| **ADV 3**: 1:00-3:00 PM  
St. Luke Lutheran Church, 109 Oak Ave  
Teacher: Gail Sakai  
**ADV 4**: Guided internet based self-study/language shadowing  
7:00-9:00 PM  
Hasbrouck Community Center, Big Room  
Teachers: William Shang and Carol Klepack |                                                                 |
| **Thursday**| **MID 3**: 10:00 AM–12:00 PM  
Hasbrouck Community Center, Big Room  
Teacher: Mary Hicks  
Cultural Discussion Group (mixed levels)  
12:00-1:00 PM every 2nd and 4th week  
Hasbrouck Community Center, Big Room  
Teachers: Marcia and Martin Kepecs | **ADV 5**: 7:00-9:00 PM  
Hasbrouck Community Center, Big Room  
Teacher: Cheryl Barbasch |

If you want to speak to someone about your level, call Gail Sakai at 277-5209

Other questions? Email: eslcornell@gmail.com

**Middle Level (MID)** – Students will talk about themselves and their experiences and practice language for everyday interactions, feelings and emotions.

**Advanced Level (ADV)** – Students will talk about abstract topics and complex issues in a variety of subjects, including current events, society, history and media. Students should be able to understand radio news and podcasts and read and understand newspaper and magazine articles. Students will expand their vocabulary, improve skills in expressing opinions and in formulating complex ideas. Students may also practice conversing in everyday situations.
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